
PENNY COLUMN
Chickens, Chickens, Big Supply Nice

fat fryers. Also hens. Phone us, 565.
Ed M. Cook Go. 5-3 t-p.

For Moving, Hauling of All Kinds, Local
or long distance phone 161. Brice
Sloop. 3-6t-p.

Watermelons, Watermelons, Large Gray
sandhill melons. Also peaches. Phone *
us, 565. Ed M. Cook Co. 5-3t-p. |

For Sale—Gooi Milk Cow. tillHenry!
Wineooff. Phone 370. d»-6t-p. I

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed at |
Times-Tribune Office. 50 for $1.00; i
100 for $1.50. j

For Rent After July 29th, the Mrs. Jno. i
M. Cook two-story brick .house on West |
Corbin street, very close in. Hgs seven
rooms. See J. B. Sherrill.
28-ts. j

Houses for Rent. See M. J. Corl.'
28-ts-c. I

Land Deeds amt Mortgage Trust Deeds. j
printed on best paper, 5 cents each, at

Times- Tribune office.

i Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments handsomely printed on a few
hours’ notice at Times-Tribune Office.
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JVDGE CALDWELL WRITES

Defends His Action in the Matter Re-
garding the liberty Lunch Case.

Mr. Editor: i
Your local reporter in big headlines

has published that “Judge Caldwell's
Action Displeases City Engineer,” and
as if to justify that displeasure he states

[ that, “after some hesitation Mr. Cald-
j well decided he would let them (the
Greeks at Liberty Lunch) continue ninety

; days nnd if at the end of that time it was

I not improved he would close it." If the

[police justice had entered such a jutlg-
I ment he would deserve the "displeasure"
! of city engineer and the criticism of our

citizens.
I The docket of the police justice mode

! at the ttime of trial was as follows: "De-
| fendant required to pay cost and required
to appear before court each Monday for

| ninety days and show that, a nuisance
does not exist and court reserves right

to close it at any time.” Quite a dis-
. ference.

I If your reporter had a real gift for

[gathering news instead of his propensity

• [ for discovering the defects of the police
justice, lie would have discovered and
published the glad news that the reason

' the court extended this ,-plaee ninety

days was because the owner. Mr. ('has.

J. Harris, in presence of 200 people in
open court promised to tear down the
building (the real nuisance) within 90

days, if court would not cut off his rent

iof 'sloo a month. I regard this the
1 best days’ work I have done for the City

[ of Concord and I place it alongside the

[boasted trash removals of Mr. Smith.
1 am replying now personally because t

[ I feel that the people should know the

i;facts. !
I wish the public to understand fur-

i (her that inasmuch as tlie State inspec-
tor could not touch these Greeks or the

[ City lias failed to pass an ordinance as-
-1 feeting lunch counters, there was no law

applicable except the old common law
of nuisance which any layman of aver-
age intelligence ought to know makes it
more difficult to convict.

I made a personal inspection and be-

came satisiied that Liberty Lunch was
not a common law nuisance in spite of
the declaration of the city engineer (hat

' "it is a nuisance and everybody knows
it." If everybody knows is to be a

!' nuisance let Mr. Smith produce men to
j; swear facts- showing it to be a nuisance
; and it will be ck.sed. Emil he produces

proper evidence 1 must ih*eline his de-

-2 liioiid. I Wish to state in conclusion
u that this is the last time I shall appeal
j-j through the columns of The Tribune.
[“! The Court is vested with authority to
!. protect it against further slanders and

ji slurs and the offending parties will be

p! cited for contempt.

Fresh Shipment Seed for Falk Sowing

, just arrived. Vetch, crimson clover,
and Abruxzi rye. Get your supply
now. Riehmond-Flowe Co. 6-3 t-p.

Lost—Bunch of Keys in or Nenr Dixie
Case. Finder return to Dixie Case
and ireceive reward. 6-2 t-p.

. .The Ladies’ Missionary Society of the
A. R. P. Cfiurch will give a lawn

party on No. 2 graded school
grounds SatejHfa night, August Bth.
Ice cream, lentbiyhdC' homemade cakes
and mints, p6p corn and pafnuts will
be sold.

' 4-4 t-p.

For Rent—Desirable Store Room 30 by
75 in the heart of the business sec-
tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.

Stone and Cement, also Conceret Work.
Estimates gladly furnished. Brice
Sloop. Phone 101. 3-6 t-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments handsomely printed on a few

' hours' notice at Times-Tribune Office.

For Rent—Two Horse Farm. W. A.

Overcash. 6-2 t-p.

For Sale—Mowing Machine, Rake. Corn
planter, feed cutter. W. A. Overeash.
6-2t-p.
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THATSTRAW OR PANAMAHAT

iCan be Cleaned and Reblocker to :: J
!|i f

finish out the season if sent to us.

M. R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department
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I For Light-Footed
; Comfort H
I You'll find that the pleas- jji

ing little one-strap cut-out |S|
vam P as pictured here is Lj

Madeofsoftpatentkid.it fjj
fits so smoothly, at the |i

| I\7FVT > C throat, instep and ankle. It ||'
*» “I O is a dandy comfortable shoe J|

I “THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” tor &enera * summer wear.

$5.00 ¦“> $7.00
...

j
tSi~“ |ijj

CZaauAt
CCeoittl^

Qsa£es I
Final DrasHc and Last Reduction in
all_Summer Goods Prices Smashed

for Quick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses
; >

Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

j FISHER’S
\ \
14 „ .

, The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them

MORRISON H. CALDWELL, ;
Police Justice. ,

j (Judge Caldwell has failed to take
j note of the fact that the story to which

I lie refers quoted Mr. Smith and in no
! wise gave any personal opinions that the

j reporter might have had. Had the tnat-

! ter been one for sue'.) opinions, it would.
! have been handled in The Tribune s edi-.
jtorial columns.)

ANOTHER HEAVY%fg& IN
CITY W RING THE NIGHT,

| Rain Fell in Torrents About 10:30 and

; Continued For Several Hours in Steady (
| Downpour. t

j Another heavy rain was Concord's

1 weather portion last night. Although
! the clouds of yesterday morning gave
I way to the sun during the afternoon. (

| they gathered again during the early eve- Jj ning and about 10:30 they broke away,
j sending a perfect deluge on the city. j

! Rain began falling before 10:30, but¦ it fell steadily before that 'hour, remind-1
ing one of the fall of the day before.!

i About 10:30. however, there was a per-1
; feet downpour, the fall being so heavy |
i that objects could not be distinguished

¦ 25 yards away.

j Several streams in the county wcrci

\ reported out of bounds this morning as I
.a result of the rain last night but uoj
j serious damage was caused by them. I
jin Concord the streets became rivulets
following the downpour hut the water j

jdisappeared quickly when the rain ceased, j
Bear Struek By Motor Car Revives and 1

Fights Driver.
Yakima. Wash., Aug. s.—Big game

i hunting by automobile is not so good.
L. D. Gaines, driver of an oil truck, is 1
Convinced, after an encounter he had
with a b’nck bear, while on the Rim-
rock road in the Cascade mountains,
cast of here recently.

When first seen, the animal was lop-
ing the highway ahead of him. Gaines
related. Speeding up his machine, he
forced the creature toward the rocks I
at the edge of the road. Suddenly turn- ]
ing. the bear'sprang onto the lmod of

j the truck, but skidded off, fell under tbe

Iwheels and lay still,

j To take home proof of his prowess.
Gaines returned and grasped the bear by

j an ear. The truck massage, however, had
not killed, only dazed him. and the
animal sprang up with an angry
"Woof!"

At this point Gaines decided to al-
- low the bear his life and liberty, and

sped back to his machine without dignity
and only a part of his trousers. The bear
disappeared up a canyon.
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Citizens Bank and Trust Company |
.iC-le&s*J|§ »¦ Concord, N. C.

§, , I MS-- RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS |

S CHAS. B. WAGONER. Presideirt t. L. PROPBT. Cashier
-A. A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD BIGGERS Aast. Cashier £

# ¦i'J® Jt*-' M. L. MARSH E. C. BARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSON I
= hImUMmL p. E. STALLINGS W. D. PEMBERTON J. E. GOODMAN
3= A. F. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD
B CHAB‘ ® L UMBERGEK CIUKR WAGONER |

'

We lend money on approved security.

S THE HOME OF We rece * vc deposits subject to check..

B GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent. *1
ac interest. >1

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

1 IN AND!ABOUT THE'cITY H«¦ ¦
I-
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ANNEAL COUNTY SI NDAY If
SCHOOL CONVENTION^

To Be Held at St. Stephens Lutheran H
Church Thursday, August 20th. H

Officers of the Cabarrus County Sun-
day School Association are of the opin-
ion that one of the most interesting and H|
helpful, ns well as one of the most Hi
largely attended. Sunday school meetings H|
ever held in the county will be the an-
nual County Sunday School Convention H
at St. Stephens Lut’heran Church on
Thursday. August 20th. Program* of
the convention have been mailed to all
pastors and Sunday school superinten-
dents in the county, with special invi-
lations to attend the convention them- H|
selves, and requesting that they try to Hj
get all of their Sunday school teachers
and officers to attend. BB

The convention program includes ad-
dresses and conferences on practically
phases of the work of the modern Sun-
day school. In arranging the
the small Sunday school was given
attention. During the convention there
will be question and discussion periods,
when those present will have opiHirtunity
to give and get information concerning H
any Sunday school problem. f§.

The Cabarrus County Sunday School JH
Association is one of the units of the

North Carolina Sunday Sitiool Assoeia-

tioti. in which Sunday school workers of
all evangelical denoinimitions participate,
At this time ninety-eight of the one hun-
died counties in the state are organized
into Sounay Sunday School associations.
many of which are completely organized
and doing fine work.

BETTER TRAIN CONNECTION ¦
Western Train No. 12 to Connect With fl

Main Line No. 135. H
Sincq June 28tSi there has been no H

connection with Western train No. 12
with main line train No. 135. Pas- H
sengei s for China Grove. Landis, Kan- H
unpulis. Harrisburg. Newells and Con- H
cord arriving at Salisbury on this train H
at 7:55 were compelled to wait for No. H
35, leaving Salisbury at 9:25. H

The publisher of The Tribune took H
; the matter up with R. 11. Graham, divi- H
' sion passenger agent at Charlotte, and H

1 this morning received the following let- H
s ter from Mr. Graham: I

’ Charlotte, N. C , Aug. 5, 1925. ¦
I Mr. .1. B. Sherrill, I
II Concord. N. C. ¦
s Dear Mr. Sherrill: I

Exchange correspondence concerning H
’’ connections at Salisbury from As'.ieville H

division. ¦
We will have a change of schedules ¦

[’ at an early date and on our next issue fl
" of time able we will arrange to connect flp train No. 12 from the Asheville division fl

! with main line train 135. fl
I sincerely hope that this will take fl

care of passengers enroute from points fl
west of Salisbury (o Concord on the as- fl
ternoon train. fl

With kindest regard- and best wishes, fl
I beg to remain. * ¦

Very trui\ yours,
R. 11. GRAHAM, I

Division . Passenger Agent. I

| “LET WOMEN ALONE” I
IS CAPABLY ACTED I

Pat O’Malley. Wallace Berry’ and I
Wanda Hawley in Cast of Great I

l Comedy-Drama.

I There is a timely lesson for the 1
sterner sex, humorously presented, in I
"Let Women Alone.”” the feature at the I
Concord theater today. The moral is

jthat if a woman says she won’t she
j simply won't, and no mere man can
make her.

| Tlie picture is splendidly acted by an
. exceptional cast, and, although it is

I rich in thrills and contains some in-
| tensely dramatic moments, as core it is

| a comedy, and as fu,nny Situations and
new bits of comedy business Hashed on
the screen last night, the house virtuai-

I ly rocked with laughter-
| Ethel Wales, oac of the foremost

I character actresses in motion pictures,
gives a superb performance as Ma llen-
ham. whose "go-getter” sou, Tom,

i brings- here to the big city and cony
| mands her to lay off tlic broom and

j washboard and be a lady of leisure. But

J inactivity soon palls, and Ma is miser-

I able.- So, she dusts off the broom and j
) gets busy, but Susan, hired by Tom to

I see that Ma keeps her hands folded, is
.dose at her heels and spoils her fun.

! However. Mu stands just so much, and ,
then she takes (lit* reins ami makes j
tilings hum! -

REV. W. C. ALEXANDER
HEARD BY ROTARIANS I

Spoke Befcre Loral Rohr) Club at the IJ
i Weekly Meeting at the Y. M. C. A i

Yesterday.
! Dr. W. C, Alexabd,:. of Nashville, j
Tend., who is spending ionic time in I

I North Carolina with friends ami who ]
i makes his headquarter* in Concord while i
[ in the state, was heard with peculiar in- 1

tcrest by members of the Concord Rotary (
Club at their weekly meeting at the Y. i
m. e. a. yesterday. M

i I>r. Alexander, wlro formerly was pan- (
I tor of the First Presbyterian Church i
[here, gave tlie Rotarians food for serious

] thought in his address which combined <
the humorous with the serious in bring- i

| ing out those points which the speaker

I wanted to specially stress.
Dr. Alexander spoke before the Rota- j

, rians at the invitation of E. O. Barn- (
ijhardt. who had charge of the program (
; at the meeting. |]

: M. L. Cannon was a guest of Ed. L
j Sauvain at the meeting and Dr. David Ij was a guest of Dr. R. B. Rankin. Ij

| At a meeting of the directors of the |
i elub. held immediately after the regular (

[ meeting. Dr. K. K Rankin was chosen j
j a director to succeed his brother. Dr. |
j S. W. Ratfkhi. i
j Escaped Monkey Start Its vrowds on (

Fifth Avenue.
: New York. Aug) ‘“5.—A gibbering (

I cbimpenzee pursued by a throng of (
j pedestrians led by 10 young women em-|j

j ployes of a Fifth avenue book shop it ji
I had entered, today fled through the (

i traffic mazes of Fifth avenue, causing a 1j gepernl tie-up. The chimpanzee sought .
S jfn in a wonuiu’s lingerie shop butt]

[ -kift ousted by workers.
| * The mofikiN' then sought refuge under I

j a taxicab, riding for some distance.
[ Routed by a traffic policeman, the

j animal Was captured by another police-
j may-us it tried to ented a mail box. Itj

; was takes to police headquarter*
; police sought the owner.

Thursday, August 6, 1925
1 ' !c
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A Week of Real

I
During the remainder of this week we are \ ¦

offering our entire stock of Summer Dresses in a £
big

CLEARANCE OF ALL
SUMMER APPAREL

Voiles, Crepes and Silk ~“|
—~~

~

dresses of every kind at

less than wholesale prices A
$5.00 to $35.00 Dresses '

.11. OUR BEAUTY shoppe ¦
specially priced this week' operated by two expert hair dressers. I

offers the best of serviee-J Don’t fall e?

as to visit our Beauty Shoppe on second H
Hoor. ¦

From $1.95 to $22.50
rHOXEB9<) I

ItCost Less toBuy at •'

EFIRD’S I
We Close Thursday Afternoons.

V

I
Moving to Larger

Building
Our Battery and Generator Service Station has been ;jj j
moved to the Reed building on E. Corbin St. Wiff operate ij;
Garage for general Repair at old location. You are invit- i
ed to call on us at our now location.

Bollinger Service Station
Garage S. Church St. Battery {action E. Corbin St. |! \
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tfondreds of Sparrow* Killed in Hail
Storm.

(iustonia. Aug. 4.—Hundred* of spar-

row* were killed here last night by hail
which fell duriug the terrific rainstorm

| which pelted the city between 10 and 11'
o'clock. In P- B. Huffstetler’s yard more¦ tlfan 300 dead sparrows were picked up

this morning. Many other homes in the
city report that hundreds of dead spar-
rows were fouud under their roosting
trees this morning. The rain was the
heaviest 'that bus fallen in Castonia
aince last February. It poured iu tor-

' rents for neurly an hour. *

...'! ilffttW.liUßß?
Misskm Band to Meet.

The Mission Baud of Trinity lteformed
Chqrch will hold Its regular meeting Fri-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Corbin
Street School. Mrs. Fesperman, a re-
turned missionary ‘from Japan, will lec-
ture to the children and e>ery member
is urged to attend.
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